
First step – login to Barberscore!

The URL is:

https://www.barberscore.com/login

Please note: Microsoft Internet Explorer is currently not supported.

(For convenience, you should bookmark this URL in your browser)

Please review the login tutorial and watch 

the login video if you need assistance.



Click here

www.barberscore.com/dashboard

NOTE: The Group Manager will be your only available module.
The other modules are grayed out based on access permissions. 



All your groups are 
listed here.  Click on the 

one you wish to manage



You can add a picture 

here.







Anytime something 

saves, you’ll get 
confirmation



Manage membership 

here.  Be sure to 
confirm with the new 
BHS Member Center!



Click on a name to 
make changes



Admins can make 
changes and enter 

contests.  Always have 
at least one admin and 

don’t deactivate 
yourself!



The Repertory are the 
songs for which you 

have clearance.   

You can add to the 
Repertory at any time; 

just make sure any song 

you sing is in here first.



Add Song



Choose song by title 
and arranger; the 

Marketplace ID is no 
longer supported



Save or Cancel



Confirmation



If you can’t find the song you 

want, send a picture/PDF of 
the first page of the chart to 
`charts@barberscore.com` 
and we’ll add it right away.



Entries is for Contest 
Entry 



If you’ve previously 
qualified, the entry will 

already be here.



Otherwise, click here to 
enter a contest Session



All Enterable sessions 
will be listed here.Pick 

from the list



All Enterable sessions 
will be listed here.Pick 

from the list



Save or Cancel



This takes you to the 

entry details.  Start with 
preferences 



Choose the Contests 

you’d wish to enter.





And pick the persons 
performing on stage



Click Submit to Enter



Read ! 

And 

Submit



Confirmation. 

Admins will also 
get an email.

PLEASE NOTE: This is only if you wish 
to remove your group from the contest!!

You can still make changes to your 
entry after you've submitted (such as 
adding songs to your repertory).



If you need to scratch, 
click here.

PLEASE NOTE: This is only if you wish to remove   
your group from the contest!!

You can still make changes to your entry after you've 
submitted (such as adding songs to your repertory).



If you need help, email  

customerservice@barbershop.org 

Break a Leg!


